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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

"Wedne»dAy,{Fel)r*ary JJ, 1898.

Wamtcd! New Subscribers.

We want everybody in ^airfield
Co*at/ get Thb News axd Hbrald,
and eve.: body in the eounty ongbt to

ubicrib®. As an inda:#ment for new

nbstrl^c-f, duriog the next thirty
days, cuoine 6th February, the following3tr will be made good:
Tor IK; few tubserbers we will

t ^ay -00

For $0 nf^ nb»crib®rs, - 40 00

For 70 nrw subscribers, - 35 00
For 0 »;c.r ^c'Uscribere, - SO Oft

For «0 tr w <ubscdbers, - 26 00

For 40 i: ?r jubscri'oert!, - 30 00
* 1? AA

i'or 3tt ovrw saoscnoern, x j w

For 20 p vr subscribers, - 10 00

^ For 10 n- r subscribers, - 5 §0
For»nuw subscribers, - 2 50

re And ii» :he «me proportion for any
lew number. The name of the subscriberai d his postoffice address must
be seat us together with the remittance

for one year. In ease be subscribes
for 6 months then he counts as

a half subscribers, S months ene-quarter,
and to on, and the eommissions

will be accordingly. No name must
H» «ont no Art rmr rr»a51in«r list at nrftfi-

ant. Twise the abort amounts will
be paid for Tri-Weekly sabscriberi.

LOCAL BBSEFS.

. Can yon realize that tbis if campaignyear? .

k .Continue vaccination; the railroad
brings Charlotte very close to us.

.The type of smallpox now in the
Stato seems to have a special "liking"
for colored people.
.Tha Auditor is ready to receive

your returns. They must be made by
the 29th of February.
.The board of county commissionerswere in session on Wednesday,

tr*r iactintr routine business.
.Bead the advertisement of J. E.

Hatter & Co., bankers and brokers,
of Baltimore, and learn how to make
mor ay.
.Snow fell nearly all day Sunday,

bat it melted as fast as it fell, and the
smad boys and girls ^ ere greatly disappointed.
.Banning a newspaper is a good

deal like poking a Are. Everybody
thinks he can ontpoke the man who
has the poker.
.Mr. Willie Boyd, who is employed

is the store of Woodward & Babb) at
HOCKtOb, 14 qtme sice, tie nas oeen

moved 10 his home in Ridgeway.
.Mr. D. A. Crawford is hwving an

addition of two rooms pat to his
house on Liberty street. He expects
to mov'- into it the first of March.
.R. Brandt chauges his advertisementthis morniD^. He says that he

has the largest and best selected stock
of optical good? iu the four counties.

Mr. C. A. Ljcas and family, of
k. White CKk have moved in town ana

are occupying the ho'ise lately vacated
Hk by Rev. Benj. Ailscon. We welcome

them i» our midst
Sy.Ma . D. P. Crosby's friends are

glad to know that he is restored to
health. He had j.an operation performedabout a month ago for appendicitis.
.Mr. John Davis, of Monticello,

whi wa* employed in th3- store of
Wood1*-rd & Rabb, at Rockton, has
secured a position with Mr. J. F.
McMaster, of oar town.
.Oa aceocnt of delay in the arriralof some machinery from England,

many of the yonng men who have
been employed at the factory will be
without work for a few weeki.
. Mrs. A. Wiiliford wag telegraphed

for on Friday night to come to Colombiato tee tbe child of Mr. J. L. Mimnaugb,who has been rery ill. The
last new8 reported her some better.
.There was a small fire in the oil

mill or Wednesday night about twelte
o'clock. The lint on one of the gins
caught Sre, it is supposed from a

ma cb. No damage was done and no

one was alarmed.
.Osmond Williams, a vonng negro

from Union, was run orer and killed
by a freight train at Blair's on Satur-
day night. He was beating his way
on * through freight, when hit overcov'caught and pnlled him under the

- wheels.
.Three negroes were brought to

jail Thursday; two charged with
broking contracts made in White
Ok, and the other for breaking In
thf- cfnr* nf \lr Sam Pft4ri<»V in thfl

sane place. They had made their
way as far a3 Rock Hill, and were

caught in that town.

Tuesday Congress spent nearly
the whole day debating the question:
His prosperity come? The Republicanstook the affirmative and the
Democrat" the negative. A decision
was not announced. Down here the
question would be answered in the

Sfe negative, and it would not require any
debate o decide.
.O'- Saturday, the 28th iust., Mr.

J. A. ^rice 5was made the h&DDV re-i
eipie v <>1 a beautiful oak, lealherbounchair from"the Sabbath School
ofth.' K. P. Oanrcb. It was a

token of :»ppi-.o.:»{icn or his lo«g and
faitsfuf>#rvk*j? as »npeuntdodant of
thai Sv-bitb ?^»iool; he having served
them i r f>.e 'ii*. trreiAy yi**ra. Mr.
Brief- a few choice woid* tli&jced
the 5Ci >ol fur this >^f kinct considers..on.

--J' ogcof Probate Johnston tak*s
a pri^ *n keeping office c!et.:i. He
bad f hard time to enforce bis rale
suoat *xpccto-»uirg on the floor, bat
now sii'iy <; i of the Msitors to bis
o'fle- .idcrstand the rule, and it 13 not
o.iej -uithe is troubled. The latett

> .ce to him hss been muddy
f el. de has bought bim a mat and
placed it at hi* ulfice door. Before
entering the Judge of Probate's olfite
on a ainy day, »cineinb"r to scrape
your i'cet at the door 00 ins i,ew mat.
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.There is no excuse for any one

baring their fowl hoa§«3 and other
buildings miested with mites. Never
let hens lay in places you cannot
reach. Do not let them sit under
houses that are near the ground.
"When the hens begin to lay line the
nests with leaf tobacco crumbled up.
When you set > hen give a liberal
sprinkling of tobaeco. A day or two
before you take her off sprinkle her
well with insect powder. When the
young chickens come off sprinkle them
with the powder. Keep the roosting
placei~3ry and clean. By following
this plan you will not be troubled
with mites or lice.

4n"A m v Jk.

AXMOXIATED GUAXO.

We offer one ton of Fairfield Oil &
Fertilizer Co.'s beat Ammoniated
Gaano for fhree hundred and ninety
pounds of lint cotton. Fall^payment.

1-29-lm M. W. Doty & Co

DEATH OF MISS MATTIE THOKJf.

We heard on Friday of the death of
Miss Mattie Thorn, a daughter of Dr. {
Charley Thorn, of Gladden's Grove. <

She had undergone a painful operation <

for appendicitis some months ago, and J
ic was thought she was improving, j
but grew worse in the hst week and i

died on Wednesday at the residence of i

Mr. W. B. McCrorey, in Chester ]

county, where she has been living for |
the last year. The funeral services ]
were held at Catholic Church and her 1
remains interred in that cemetery. j

HARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's
father, by Ber. W. H. Hartin, on Novewber16th, 1897, Mr. John F. Boney
to Miss Lewie Rimer. Both of Blythe- ]
WOOQj ©. U.
At the residenee of Rev. W. H. Har- i

tin, on January 2nd., 1898, Mr. John
Rimer to Miss Fannie Hathcoek, Rev. <

W. H. Hartin officiatisf. All of
Fairfield County. <

At Rev. W. H. Hartln'g residence, on

Sunday afternoon, January 2Srd, 1898,
Mr. John Hood to Miss M. A. Hagood,
Rtv. W. H. Hartin officiating. "

i

MONEY IX FITS-CBNT COTTON. ,

Mr. T. P. Mitchell, of Aron, one of
the most prominent farmers of this 1

section, was in the eity Friday. His
His plan for reducing the cotton '

acreage is to crowd it eut by planting ^
other things on the ground. He sayB
there is a little money in cotton at J
fire cents, provided you. hare an

abundant supply of other products for
home consumption. You can't invest (

money aud employ labor to make
cottonat present prices, butyot can

afford to turn into cotton any surplus 1

labor you have about the farm, then 1

turn the cotton into money at almost '

any priee.-. Chester Lantern. 1

CAMP HOOD.

The ola soldiers of Townsmp no. ©

(Blytbewood) met and organized with
the' followiDg staff of officers:
Commander.W. W. Smith.
1st Lieutenant.R W. Proctor.
2nd Lieutenant.A. A. Bonn.
3rd Lieutenant.W. L. Wooten,
Sergeant.M. L. Braswell.
Secretary and Treasurer-F. £. Hood.
Rank and File.G. W. Hatheook,

J. R. Broom, Tbos. Wooten, Nick
Giadden, J. A. Abbott, N. E. Hood,
E. P. Hollis, L. J. Hagood, James A.
Bcokhart, Jack Parker, J. A. Hathcock,J. A. Wooten, W. E. Brazil,
J. A. Martin, A. Blizzard, J. Howell.
We bad a very interesting ^meeting

and will m>iet again on Friday before
tbe first Sunday in February, at 10
o'clock a. m., to have a basket dinner.
We respectfully Invite Mr. R. H.
Jennings to attend the dinner. We
have named onr camp "Camp Hood/'
in honor of Bro. H. E. Hood,
deceased; also received his son, F. X.
Hood, as an honorary member in honor
to bis father.

W. W. Smith, Commander.
- F. E. Hood, Secretary.
Jan. 28, 1898.

HARD TO BECOGXIZE,

At Antietam, jast after the artillery
had been Bharplv engaged, the Kockford,Virginia, 'battery was standing,
awaitiner orders. Genera) Lee sd-

proachsd and stopped 3 moment.
A dirty-faced driver of about 17 said

to bim:
"General, are you going to put us in

again?"
Think of inch a question from inch

a souree, addressed to the generai of
the army, especially when that gebejral'a name was Lee.

j "Yta, my boy,'? the stately officer
; answered, kindly, "I have to "pat you
in RfiJtitt. Bat what is your name?
Your face seems familiar to me somehow."'

"I don't wonder you didn't know
me, sir; I'm so dirty," laughed the
lad, "bat I'm Bob!"

It was the general's youngest son,
whom be had thought safe at the VirginiaMility institute.

rACTABI*
umo i unm

For Infants inc^ CteLdrra..
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FEBRUARY LADIES' HOME JOUBXAX*

On the cover of (he February Ladies'
Home Journal, Charles Dana Gibson,
the illaitrator, pictures the ideal
American baby, an infant as interestirgand lovable as its peerless older
lister.the American girl. A reminiscentarticle on ""With Washington in
the Minaet" i« appropriately given
place in the F*brnary Journal. In it
Mrs. Borton Harri8on tells of the first
inaugural bali, giving us a fasctnating
glimpse of society in this country at;
the dawn of the century. Farther
light is >hed en Washington through
an unpublished letter written by a

guest af Mount Vernon a hundred
years ago. It gives a close and interestingview of the home life of the
great soldier and statesman.
"The Flower Fetes of California-''|

and "Getting Good Pictures of Children"are striking pictorial features,
and "Ineide of a Hundred Homes" is
full of artistic suggestions for the
practical housewife. Edward W. Bok
protests against the niggardly contributionsof a penny to cburcb collections,and gives the working-girl adviceas to where her bc6t chances are

to be found. Lilian Bell finds much
to admire in the French women, and
some despicable traits in the French
men. She writes of both with customaryfrankness in her Paris letter.
"The Inner Experiences of a CabinetMemb«i'8 Wife" increases in interest,as does Hamlin Garland's serial,

"The Doctor," now nearing its conclusion.A valuable service is renderedby Mrs. S. T. Rorer, who tells
"What Indigestion Really Means," in
addition to her cookiog lesson. Saint
Valentine's Day is honored in verse

Mid mnsic.a march.and the season's
needs in dresses, jackets, etc , and the
housewife's fancy in borne decoration,
furniture, etc., are fully anticipated.
By the Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar per year;
ten cents per copy.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.

Cut this out and take it to your
irurgist and get a sample bottle free
>f Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. They
Jo not a3k you to buy before trying,
rhis will show you the great merits of
ibis truly wonderlul remedy, and show
iron what can be accomrdished by the
regular size bottle. This is no experiwtamI/IKa /lioflQirnno to

aiiU TT''UIU UU \UOuguvu« iw WUv

proprietors, did they not know It
rrould invariably care. Man*, of the
best physicians are now using it in
their practice with great results, and
&re relying on it in most severe cases,
ft is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
McMaster Co.'s drug store. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00 1

PERSONAL..

Mr, Homer Brice was in town on

Friday.
Miss Imbel Taylor is viiiting her

sunt .Hits Poole.
Sheriff R. E. Ellison returned Fri3ay fiom Atlanta.
Mr*. T. T. Lumpkin is visiting her

Saughter in town.
Hon. T. P. Mitchell, of Avon, spent

Monday in the Boro.
Mr E. "V. Green, a well kqown

irummer, was in town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blair, of Ridgereay,were in town on Monday.

Y*V A DkaosIaw r\f PaI rlmV»?o
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fffts in town on Sunday and Monday.
Mr. J. L. Habenichc, of Colnmbia,

ipent Sunday and Monday in tbe
Boro.
Mrs. William Brice, of Chester, is

risiting her grandson, Mr. John
Farner.
Mrs. M. R. Gladdeu left on Wedneslayto visit relatives and friend# in

Ridgeway.
Miss Rebecca Bachanan, who has

spent the last four months at the
national capitol; a guest of Mrs. C. A.
Douglass, returned home Thursday
night.
Miss Chappell, a daughter of Mr.

Smith Chappell of our county, returned.to her home from Charlotte,
where she has been at school, on

rhursday.
Mrs. N. C. Madden left on Tuesday

for Colombia for a^Jfew days, from
there she will go to Jharleston for a

risit of some length to her son Mr.
r» m n. * j

x vnwiuru.

Mrs. A. JT. Gooding, who has been
visiting- relatives in Missouri for some

time, returned home on Wednesday
morning. She stopped over for a

month with her son, Mr. Charley
Gooding, whose home i9 in Macon, Ga.

MistJ Charlotte Allston left on Friday
for Charleston. Rev. Beuj. Allston,
her father, has gone to the ^Riverside
Infirmary in Charleston, and she has
goue to be with him. Mr. Allston's
friends here will regret to know that
he is not improving in health very fast.

T TIT 1
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for qaite an extended trip. He
goes to the Sandwich Islands. His
ticket, however, was for points in
Colorado, and he will look aronnd
that part of the country before going
to the Islands. We wish him a pleasantand proiperou? trip. Should he
find a Klondike, of conrse his friends
will expsct him to let them in on the
jround floor.

Indigestion is often taken for consumption.The word consumption
means wasting away, and dyspeptics
often waste away as badly as consumption.
The reason people waste a*ay is

because either they don't get enough to
eat, or ttey don't digest what they do
eat.

If the latter is your trouble, take
Sicker Digestive Cordial. This will
help you to digest yonr food and stop
your loss of fle&h.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is made

from herbs, b.*rks and the juices of
fruit, by the well-known Shakers of
Mount Lebanon. It possesses great
tonic and digestive powers.
Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured

manr supposed consumptives (who
TTArp rA«11v var.jintica'N_ hv iimnlv

helping their stomachs to digest their
food, thus giving them nourishment
and new iitrength.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottles 10

eents. *

In-jontiuencs of water during sleey
i stopped immediately by Dr. Deteh

ou's Anti Diuretic. Cures children,and adults alike. Price $1. SoldbpW E. Aiken, Druggist, WinnsbQro,
S. C. /
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Tutt's Pills
Cure AH
I Svpr Ilk.
t v a T ^ i A1AUO

A Strong Fortificatk;;
Fortify thebody against disea? by

Tutt's Liver Pills, an absolute-curefor sick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malari?.
constipation, jaundice, biliousness

and all kindred troubles.
"The F!y=Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills arc

the fly-wheel oflife. I shall c\x;

be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. 11: J
as if I had a new lea*e of

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Cc'
j j « h ipfc 5 =!

itiirs Liver ruaOFFICIAI.

NOTICE

Of Gen. John Bratton's Death by C. C. V

General Order No. 34.
Once again, and within a painfully

short period, the Division Commander
is called upon to announce the death
of one of Soulh Carolina's most distinguishedcitizens, Gen. John Bratton.
Whether his life's work i* viewed
from the standpoint of the Confederate
veteran, or that of the citizen only, it
must be recognized that Gen. Bratton
always did his whole duty with exactngfaithfulness.
Gen. Bratton, as a soldier, wa3 un-

surpassed in courage, equalled by few
for coolness, and ability to command;
his example to the men of "Bratton's
Brigade" showed in the well earned
reputation for discipline and fighting
qualities won by that brigade, second
to no'brigade in Lee's matchless army
of Northern Vfrginia.
As a citizeu, he was deemed worthy

to be ODe of Hampton's closest advisers
in redeeming South Carolina in 1876,
and no county in the State was better
organized than Gen. Bratton's home
county of Fairfield.
The comrades of the division will

JUIU ill CAlCLiUIUg ILiUOL 1 blUi. uliu

heartfelt sympathy to Gen. Bratton's
only daughter, MiiS Isabel, who 60

graciously represented the division, as '

sponsor, at the reanion in Nashville in
June, 1897.
Comrades, we have few ot the old

leaders left, but those who have gone
before have, like Gen. Bratton, left us

a noble heritage by their examples.
By order C. Irwine Walker,

Commander.
James G. Holmes,

Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff.
Charleston, Jan. 24, 1898.

The Coming TVoman
Who goes to the club while her hnsbandtends the baby, as well a3 the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her homo, will both at times get
ran down in health. The> will be
troubled with loss of appetite, headaches,sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spell3. The most wonderful remedy
fnr these women is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of sufferers from Lame
Back and Weak Kidneys rise up and
call it blessed. It is (he medicine for
women. Female complaints and Nervous-troublesof all kinds ere soon relievedby the use of Electric Bitters.
Delicate women should keep this,
remedy on hand to build up the system
Only 50c. per bottle. For sale by McMasterCo. . 1

BLYTHEWOOD DOTS.

There has been quite a sad a«cident
J 1^.4-
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communication. Mr. John Hawley's
two 11 est sons, aged 11 and IS, were
out hunting oh the 31st day of December,and the o'der one's sun was

accidentally dijclui-ged, emptying a

very large load into the younger one's
stomach. The little fellow lived
twe.ve hours after he was shot, and
was perfectly eonscious to the last.
The heart-broken relatives have the
tenderest sympathy of the entire community.
The farmers have all taken advantageof the lovely weather we have

bad this year ami are busy prepariog
their land for the next crop.
Tne union meeting of the 2nd divisionof the Fairfield Association met

wilh Sandy Level church on the 29th
aud 3Cth of January. Quite a number
of the. delegates were absent ou accountof severe sickness, therefore
several of the topics on the program
were not discussed. On motion of
Mr. Ellison Jones it 'was decided not
to discuss the subject of Mormouism,
to the great disappointment of the
majority of persons present, who were

very anxious to hear Mr. Ferris on

that subject.
The highly eateemtd and extremely

popular Mr. James Ballentino was

married on Thursday to Miss Campball,of Belton. We extend our

deepest sympathy to those who areleft,"and no doubt uttering in their
inmost soul:
"Sigh, popr heart, but do not break,
I thongbt I would have eaten some of
my own wedding cake.".
Mis3 Knima Hood has returned home

from an extended visit to Winnsboro.
Miss May Wooten is still at Blackstock.
Mr». M. 0. Ward has returned to

the city alter attending the wedding
of Mr. Satchel* and Miss Ready.

Dr. S. W. Bookhart is at home
again after buying ppeot s<.reraj days
with relatives at Elloree.
Miss Maurv Hood is still at Br.tesbnrg.
Mrs. Clarence Hood is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Sarah Wooten.
Mrs. J. CL Hathcock spent several

days with relatives in Colombia last
week.

TM M TA»*A«. lvon iiftArfl/? fA f Vl
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Mellichamp houss.
Jan. 31, 1807. Sweet Pea*.

Relief }a Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in sir hours by wNew
Great South Axerican 'Kidney
Cure. reat sarprise on acitsexceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and b^ck, in male orfemale. Relieve*
setention almost almost immediately,
tf ^'^>n want anick relief and cnre t'n*
this is the remedy. Sold by W. E.
Aiken, druggist, Wiuusboro, S. C. *

CLEMSON COLLEGE.

Mr. Editor: I sec in your issue of
January 27th a suggestion made by
the Greenville News to substitute Calhounfor Clemson. It is said "the
great statesman desired his home to
become the property of the State." I
snow, personally, mat is nut bo.

Mr. Thos. G. Clemson was, at the
time of the donation, so vilified by the
Honorable Legislature and so many
misstatements made about the gift that
I think a true history of the fact might
be interesting and a conclusion reached
to let Mr. Clemson's name go down to
posterity as a noble man and an honoredson of South Carolina.
Mr. Ciemson married Miss Anna

Calhoun, oldest daughter of Hon. Jonn
C.Calhoun; bat did uot receive Fort
Hill as her dower. Mrs. John C.
Calhoun owned Fort Hill after her
husband's death. She sold the properrvto her oldest son, Andrew Calhoun,later, reserving a home with
him. Mr. Andrew Calhoun was not
able to meet the payments and Fort
Hill was sold.a bona fide sale.to
Mr. Clemson, and Mrs. Calhoun moved
to Pendleton village to a small home
of her own and Mr. and Mrs. Clemson
took possession of Fort IJill.

he matter of the disposition of Fort
Hill was much discussed by Mr. Clemsob,and in lact, in a letter to Col.
Rion, which I have, Mr. Clemson said
Mr*. Clemson agceed with him that
some disposition ought to be made of
Fort Hill to preserve it for good She
favored its being given for educational
purposes.
In Mr. Clemsor-'s first will he had

decided to leave the nroDerty to the
State, to be kept up by the State much
iu the same manner as Mount Vernon,
with a matron and twelve ladies of the
State to act as regents, to keep the old
home of John C. Calhoun in perfect
preservation. Mr. Clemson worshippedhis distinguished father-inlawand lost sight of his oicn individuality

in the thonglt of giving Fort
Hill to the State.
However, subsequent to this will,

Mr. Benj. Tillman, the honest friend
and well-wishsr to the agricultural
interest of the State, visited Mr.
Clem9on at Fort Hill and convinced
Mr. Clemson that an agricultural collegewas the best disposition of this
property. Mr. Ciemson thought a

polytechnic school was the best, and
yon see that hi3 own idea has finally
been developed by the drift of progress.
The endowment 01 a nanasome capitalfrom Mr. Clemson's valuable personalproperty of $80,000 or more was

of course to be set off by the State
taking an interest in the matter and
helping out a noble legacy.

It would be a shame and disgrace
now to change the name of Clemson
College, for Calhoun bad no more to
do with the property than the next
man. Mrs. Jas. H. Rion.

For Orer Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
million* of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain,cure3 wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It *rill
relieve the poor little iuffTer immediately.Sold by druggists in every |
part of the world. Twenty-nve cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

MORE ABOUT THE T.YLESES.
/

Mr." Editor: Sometime] ago, there
was a request in your paper for
sketches of the early citizen* of Fairfield.I, therefore, venture to send
yo«a the following from Mr. Edward
Pearson's "History of Fairfield."
*Iu treating of the lives of the Fair

field people the first place is due Col.
Arromanus Lyles. He was the son of
Mr. Ephraim Lyles, and was born in
1748, and was the first white male

.' rr oAfnA moarto
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he obtained a good loglish education.
He could write well,composed letters
well, and was a good accoantant.
He belonged to the Whig race and did
not dishonor the school in which be
wai reared. Like a trne !or«r of the

soil, he mastered all his tnergies, and
marched to the field of conflict, ar.d
discharged his duties with perse ererce,fortitude and courage. Lie wa*

a magistrate, and waa once almost
unanimously elected to the legislature."
He was thrice carried, firr. io Mia<
Rebecca Valentine, who was the
mother of her children, Ephrairn.
John, James, Arrolnaum, Thomas
and a daughter,* who married Rev.
Moody, a Methodist minister of Kentucky.His second wife was Miss
Means, a relative of that grand and
good old man, Gov. J. H. Means. His
third was Miss Kennerly. He died in
1820 and i« buried near Lyles' Ford,.
the site yet owntd by his grandson
Capt. T. M. Lyles. His sons were all
worthy citizens of South Carolina.
Ephraim and John settled in NewberryCounty, where some of their

descendant" ;yt live. James immigratedt" m.c vVest, and I thought died
there, tnough, a good many of his
grandchildren are residents of South
Carolina. Arromaous and Thomas
remained in Fairfield.the latter being
honored several times by his fellowcitizensin being claeted to the legislature.Maj. Thomas |Lyle3 was no
nrdinarv mm: he possessed a clear iu-
tellect, corabincd

*

with a fund of
common sense and great integrity of
character, that rendered him worthy
of the trusts reposed 011 him.
During the days of Nullification he

was made captain of the Bnckhead
troop; was afterwards promoted to
the office of Lieutenant Colonel ot the
Fairfield Regiment. His commissions
are yet in possession of his grandchildren.
He married Miss Mary Woodward,

a granddanghtar of the "old Regnlaior"Thomas Woodward. Und.T a

stern exterior, h3 carried a hea-t as

tender as a woman's. I've heard him
say, that when travelling in Ken-
tucky, he stopped Jtor toe mgac ai a

house where there was a little cnild
with whom he tried to be friendly.
The father remarked, '*It is useless to
notice her, sbe is very shr of strai gers."-Mr. L^replied, 4Til bet five
dollars she will make friends with me,"
a^d, in a sbort whiie she was sitting
in his lap chatting as it she had always
known him.
He was a sincere patriot. During

the late war, as he was too old to
volunteer, he hired a substitute. A
few days before Sherman's raid
through this couuty, he fell, breaking
his thigh, which, of coarse, confioea
him to bed. The raiders thinking he
was feigning illness, brought fire and
pat it under his bad, saying "we will

; burn you ont of this".to which the
j brave old man replied, "I «annot gei
J .up, but you cannot deprive me of many

Woman's Diseases
Are as peculiar as
unavoidable j and
cannot be discuss- >"©
ed or treated as we
do those to -which JBySfMsi}the entire human
family are subject, j WjcEjK/'Menstruation sus- Ifw&fflitains such import- SSji
ant relations toher L ~Wj
health, that whenSB'; j jSuppressed,Lrregu- <r[fill |> j 1\
lar or Painful, JyJ'J f | l\
she soon becomes fSajJ vA '< Y
languid, nervous *********
and irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek- and very gTave complica-
tions arise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.

BradfielcTs 5 oJtflll
| most noted

r emale physicians
_. of the South,

RcgUicltOf bles
r
of ^his

sort prevail more extensively 4:han
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Menstruation.It restores health and
strength to the suffering woman.

"We hare for the past thirty years handled
Bradfleld's Female Regulator, both at wholesaleand retail, and in no instance hat it failed
(o give satisfaction. VTe sell more of it than all

TATnA/)iM /»r\TTihlnA^ 39

Lamar, Rankin & Lamar,
Atlanta, Macon and Albany, Ga.

The Braofield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all Druggists at $L00 per Bottfe.
mmwgctwnm. ..

years of life, so born and be !
The leader of the squad seeing his
fearlessness, remarked, "Yon are the*
bravest man I've struck, you can have
the fire taken out." He lived nearly
nine years after the war, when, "like
a ahock of wheat fnlly ripe, he was
gathered to his father." It may interestsom j of yonr readers to know thai,
fonr generations of this family have
served in the legislature, viz.: Arromanu3,his son Thomas, his grandson
William L , his great grandson WilliamH. in Richland caunty, and John
W. in Fairfield. William S. Lyles
was also a member of the secession
convention.
There was an entertainment given

at.Buena Vista last night, 21sf, cononhtoklaanv
Citiiiig ui vuniauvo uuu luwiv^uA

under liie efficient direction of Miss
Josephine Ladd, which was largely
patronized and enjoyed by the jonng
people of our community.

$frs. Ladd continues very feeble.
After a visit of several weeks to

relatives in South Carolina, Messrs.
James P. Feaster and Henry J. Coleman,have returned to their home in

Ark. Nimporte.
8100 Reward, 8100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there if at least
one dreaded disease that science hat
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Citarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood aud mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, anfl giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and-assisting nature in
doing its work. Tbe proprietors nave
«o ranch faith in its cnrative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

F. J. (JHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

j^Soli by Druggists, 752. *

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELYCUBE

hjf "1 AIXjNvnxw* Direct***.Failing Mear
W ye] dry,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc.. oooaed
* -jj by Abuao or other Exceesee and IndisVijfrS-'cretioa% Tkey quickly and twnirj

restore Lost Vitality in old or yonng. and
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and ConsiErptfan it

taken in tuna. Their use shows immodlato improvementand effects a CUBS where all other fail In.
eist opon hating the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousand* and willcore you. WealTeapoeitivewritten guarantee to eflact a core Cf} t*TC *8
each cue or refund the money. PriceWW V I wiper
package; or six pkgee (fall treatment) for tZfill By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
Iree-AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For aale byJXO. H, MoMASTER & CO.,

Wlnnsboro, S> C.

HAIR^BALSAM
ClMBAOi aad beentlfiee Ui 1Mb;
Promote* » laxarkai (towta.
Jfaver Alia to SMlm Stay
w.<t to Its Tcmthful Celtr.

t' * ' '
Q FAVORITB* AND
0 MOST POPUUfi

FLOWERS I
PANSIES, NASTURTIUMS
tWKBT PEAS, on* Fkt of
ich variety for only G Mc*
(bt Ii!1mi il To* frltoisQ VlOr
{ 1893 e«Ulofnaul Tlettl Colt-ait,

|tm C. B- UPHSC0T7, 319 aaa S«mt«o.. ItotMpuja. Wan.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers.

Liel COMPANY'S
Iitract of Beef

COOKBOOKtellingbow to prepare many delicate
and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebij; Co., P. 0. Box, 271S
ISew York.

Notice.
THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING

of the directors and policy-holders ol
The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Association of Fairfield County will
be held in the Court House at 12 o'clock
Monday, February 7th, 1898. A fall
meeting is requested as business o

importance will be transacted.
All assessments unpaid on that day icil

beplaced in the hands of an attorneyfoi
collection.

J. G. WOLLING. 7"
l-20td President.

m Mothers ^
jjj Read This. '

I: Fcr Flatulent |
r! Colic,DiarrlicBa,^^fe^^^Pkj < f
j; Dysentery.QHfjfe^iSoriK^ n £
M Nausea,Ctmgh8, \ [
55 Cholera Infantimi,Teeth* VjSag; ^ * I

ing Children, Cholera ^
15 Morbus, UnnaturalDrains jf ?1'- \ fr
U from the Bowels, Pains, J;lit.*.nil 1
U Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, [
y and all Diseases of the Stomach and f
H Bowels,

[j Pitt's Carminative [
-*< «JAO-1 T* AA«ninn Al1<)*An «rof I

VI 13 Ui« 3UUlUOiU« JLb VCU11US \;UUU1CU viv*

M the critical period of teething, and is recHommended by physicians as the friend
M of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is
y pleasant to the taste, and never fails to
fi give satisfaction. A few doses will demonicstrate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 cts.
M per bottle. For sale by druggists.
^gggggggg»gg«ggg

LETTERS OF AMSISTBATM
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
By S. R JOHNSTON, Esq.,Judge Probate
TTTUPP1P A C r»

WxiiJikunuj AUWUU1C U* JJlabL^U

hath made suit to me to grant
him letters of administration of the
estate and ellects of John Bratton,
deceased:
These are theiefox-e to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred ard

creditors of the said John Bratton,
deceased, thst they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 8ih
day of February next, after publi-
catiou hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if auy they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under ray hand this 20th d^y

of Jannarv, Anno Domini 1898.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

l-2i-2t Judge of Probate.

I MONEY MADE
300 TO 400 PER CENT.

Ii bin id Ms
$100 00 invested in Griin and Stocks

by our SAFETY METHOD, will pay
$1000.00in the next NINITY DAYS,
never was there such an opportunity
offered in speculation, to make large
profits in GRAIN and STOCKS, and
with our SAFETY METHOD you are
compelled to win and make a handsomeprofit* as wheat will be selling .

before MAY at $1.25, and stocks will I
advance.

NO RISK TO RUN.
Write for particulars and take advantageof a good chance to make

money.- Our SAFETY METHOD is
a sure winner.

J. E. HATCHER & CO.,
Bakxirs and Brokirs,
401402 Neal Building,

Baltimore, Md.
Reliable Agents wanted lo repreient

us. Mention The News amd Hhkald.
1-27-Soi

^'04ttJti"fn'Iiuii!i|u<f<ufinInr|«ti(iiitiiiHiia4t»trtitaf({!4iitlMiliii|it4ai

II HI
&

§ Celery, Cranberries, Mince Meat,
IE Qoeen Olive?, India Relisb, Heiuz's
# 1

= Pickles and Sauws in endless

Jr variety.
"s Oranges, Bananas, Apples,Mai*
§ aga and Niagara Grapes.
I We give the b«st goods for the

=j least money.

j F. 1 licit :
LAN1)RETH'S\

i

I

Garden Seed

\

and

Oninn Qo+o
VlilVll UUtUt

IcMasier Coipany
FRESH LUT

BUIST'S .

r

! Grtl-M
I

I JUST ARRIVED

! J. J.'OBEAR,
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

We negotiate loans secured by first
mortgages on improved farming lands.
Not lees than $300 and for noijess
than a period of o year*. Rai«« of%iterest7 per cent, per annum. Addr«'»s

j e. Mcdonald,
or W d. douglass,
ftp -T n n a vts
v* v*

Winnaboro, S. 0.,
I1 or A. I.DAVIS, I
3 101 Mwaacsllo, S. C.
a

*
...... *£.:.

A FACT KNOWN 1
TO MANY. 1sa

-»
-HTo those who donot

know, letus tell you
that we have the
largest and best :

selected stock of
OPTICAL GOODS in the
FOUR COUNTIES.

We never clarge for examiningthe e>et, and
haudreds o1 the best peo*
pie, who are wearing
glasses fitted oy us, will

lesuiy to toe iact mat we

use do guess work io the
important branch of attendingto your eye«.

If your eyes need aitent-.ntion, come to of; if we
can't fit yoa, we will
frankly tell yon so.

R. BRANDT, AMJEWELER AND OPTICIAN, Tjg
Under Tower Clock, ChMtcr* 3. C.

ME EASY BUM-J
^''HOUSEHOLD"
M& MAM. Jj^

WPI I
THE MOST MODHBN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

_

LATESTIMPROVEMINTS.
Unequaled for

Durability, \ M
Rang# ofWork,
and Simplicity.

aij n r X. 1 ^ v '-iSI
uia oevriug mscaiu«B ts&cu u »

flange.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terri. -i

»ry. Correspondence solicited. __

Address,
J. I. DERBYSHIRE, i

Gekzsal Agent,
EBBL BUILDING, RICHMOND,YX 1

ram WM61BICTHJ "j

Otitis#- tggggf j ..
WILL MISS THE CHANCE OTA

LIFETIME IP THEY TAIL
TO GET A

High Grade |
-MIR- j
WHICH WE ARE NOW
OFFERING AT . . .

**$50.** I

We will not pay express charges
on orders received sfter MONDAY20th instant. These wheels ^ ,-Jj
are being rapidly sold and shipped 1
out fi om the stock &:id orders a<-«
taken subject to the supply beir.g ^ ^exhausted. N .

Mi &1U
.'.1

Winnsbcro, S. C. - \
.

LANDS WANTED.

'4c
Persons with lands for sale are requestedto pat them in my Lauds for

alp. T am in cnn&tanfc recefnt of S*

many letters of enquiry about land*
from Northern and Western parti*,
that I may be able to effect sales for
those who will give ms accurate dataileddescriptions of what they hart.
No charge will be made unites »*ti*«
factory sales are made. De*cript5et»«
must be such as ean be gutranUed aad
must give: *

Number of acres, location, «haract#P
of land, proximity to railroads, port*
offices, schools, churches and tow**,
kind of improvements.
f'nmmnnidtiftnj frinllv

when so desired.
JAMES G. GIBBBS,

State Land Agtnt,
ll-6tf Columbia, S. 9.

SPANISH JACKS."*
"Pride of Fairfield,"

Hi bands high, jet black with whit*
points, good style and action.

"True Bine,"
medinm size, high-headed and game
Terms $8 00 to insure with foaL

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-ly Mouticello, 3.U.
No-To-Eac for Fifty Cent*.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 5Cc, $1. AU druggtMfc


